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Chemistry of the Coccoidea. IX* 
Pigments from the Lac Insect 
Austrotachardia acaciae (Hemiptera) 
and Associated Synthetic Work 
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Abstract 

Minor pigments of the lacciferid Austrotachardia acaciae Maskell include isoerythrolaccin and 
the new 7-hydroxyerythrolaccin whose structure was confirmed by synthesis. Severe treatment of 
certain derivatives of 1,3-dihydroxyanthraquinone with aluminium chloride has resulted in novel 
deoxygenation to the I-hydroxy series. The 1,Zdimethyl anthraquinones, 3,6,8-trihydroxy-1,2- 
dimethylanthraquinone and 3,6,7,8-tetrahydroxy-1,2-dimethylanthraquinone, have been synthesized. 
Oxidation of the methyl groups has been explored as a possible route to the synthesis of the major 
pigment from A ,  acaciae, xantholaccaic acid B. 

Pigments of the lacciferid Austrotachardia acaciae Maskell, in common with other 
lac insects, structurally comprise two related types, highly polar laccaic and xantho- 
laccaic acids (I), (2) and less polar hydroxyanthraquinones. The latter include 
erythrolaccin (3) and deoxyerythrolaccin (4).'"f 

Two further, very minor pigments related to (3) and (4), have now been resolved. 
One of them was indistinguishable from isoerythrolaccin (5), a constituent of the 
Indian lac insect Laccifer l a ~ c a . ~  The other, C,,H,,O,, contained one further oxygen. 
Its electronic absorption was similar to that of erythrolaccin (3) while its 'H n.m.r. 
spectrum contained only two singlet resonances (6 6 .98,7 -24) in the benzenoid region. 

These data are compatible with the hitherto unknown 7-hydroxyerythrolaccin (6), 
whose co-occurrence with compounds (3)-(5) would be understandable. I t  was 
synthesized by extrapolation of the procedure for erythrolaccin (3).3 The synthesis 
involved Friedel-Crafts condensation of 3,4,5-trimethoxyphthalic anhydride and 
3,4-dimethoxytoluene in an aluminium chloride-sodium chloride melt at 180°, 
demethylation accompanying the process. As in the synthesis of (3) the yield was 
poor but reaction was orientationally specific. Only chelated carbonyl absorption 
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have the following systematic names: erythrolaccin, 1,2,5,7-tetrahydroxy-4-methylanthraquinone; 
deoxyerythrolaccin, 1,3,6-trihydroxy-8-methylanthraquinone; isoerythrolaccin, 1,2,3,6-tetrahydroxy- 
8-methylanthraquinone. 
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(v,,, 1610 cm-I) was observed in the infrared spectrum of the product (6). It was 
identical with the new component from A. acaciae thereby confirming its structure. 

Apart from being intrinsically low-yielding, the syntheses of (3) and (6) were 
complicated by a further, unexpected factor. Severe treatment of erythrolaccin (3) 
in an aluminium chloride-sodium chloride melt at 290" gave partial conversion 
into a new, readily separated anthraquinone containing one oxygen fewer. The 
new compound was more conveniently obtained by treating a mixture of 3,5-dime- 
thoxyphthalic anhydride and 3,4-dimethoxytoluene under the same severe conditions 
as a means of generating (3) in  sit^.^ Its 'H n.m.r. spectrum, apart from a singlet 
benzenoid resonance (6 7.02), showed the same splitting pattern as 1,5- or 1,s- 
dihydroxyanthraquinone and it was formulated as (7). This was confirmed by 
independent synthesis involving condensation of 3-methoxyphthalic anhydride and 
3,4-dimethoxytoluene. 

AcO 

0 0 

This unusual deoxygenation has no obvious precedent in anthraquinone chemistry. 
Given the quinol-quinone redox system it can be envisaged as formally an elimination 
from the complexed quinol an appropriate tautomer of which is shown in struc- 
ture (8). Its scope has not been investigated, though a preliminary experiment with 
1,3-dihydroxyanthraquinone (xanthopurpurin) indicated 10% conversion into 
1-hydroxyanthraquinone after six minutes' heating at 290' in the acidic melt. 
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The synthesis of 7-hydroxyerythrolaccin (6), added to earlier syntheses of erythro- 
laccin (3),334 deoxyerythrolaccin (4)5-7 and isoerythrolaccin (5),' complete the 
derivation of all known anthraquinones of A. acaciae with the exception of the 
complex laccaic and xantholaccaic acids (1) and (2). Application of Friedel-Crafts 
methodology to these last two pigments required formation of the 1,Zdimethyl 
system (9). Oxidation of one or both methyl groups might serve not only as a useful 
model for the 1,Zdicarboxylic acids (1) and (2) but also for the other coccoid anthra- 
quinones which are 1-methyl 2-carboxylic acids.' 

Friedel-Crafts condensation of 3,5-dimethoxyphthalic anhydride and 2,3-dimethyl- 
anisole and subsequent demethylation gave the two anthraquinones (10)' (1.5%) 
and (9) (12%). They were readily differentiated by electronic absorption, the spectrum 
of (10) closely resembling that of emodin ( l l ) ,  and the spectrum of (9) similarly 
resembling that of deoxyerythrolaccin (4). 

The triacetate of compound (9) was allowed to react with N-bromosuccinimide 
in varying proportions. Selective bromination of the P-methyl group could not be 
achieved, the major product invariably being the 1,2-dibromomethyl derivative (12). 
Its mass spectrum confirmed the presence of two bromo substituents, while its 'H 
n.m.r. spectrum contained two benzylic methylene resonances (6 4.68, 5.18). On 
reaction with sodium acetate in acetic anhydride it gave the pentaacetate (13) in 
yield of 49% from (9). Its spectrum showed five acetate signals and two deshielded 
methylene resonances (6 5 3 1, 5.67). 

Friedel-Crafts condensation of 3,4,5-trimethoxyphthalic anhydride and 2,3- 
dimethylanisole and isolation of the major anthraquinone gave (14) analogous to (9). 
Benzylic oxidation of its tetraacetate, directly with chromium trioxide, lead tetra- 
acetate or palladium acetate, was unsuccessftll as has been found earlier for attempted 
oxidation of a- or hindered /3-methylanthraq~inones.'~ Direct oxidation of the 
triacetate of (9) was also unsuccessful. Further exploration has been discontinued 
at this point. The sequence (9) -+ (13) may permit further development to afford 
a dicarboxylic acid model for the xantholaccaic acid system (2) but the poor yields 
in synthesizing the basic anthraquinones by the Friedel-Crafts pathway severely 
limit the usefulness of such an approach. 

Experimental 
Unless otherwise stated, infrared spectra were measured as KBr discs, electronic spectra in ethanol 

(95 %) and 'H n.m.r, in CDCI,. Chemical shifts are quoted on the 6 scale from SiMe4 as internal 
reference. Thin-layer chromatography (t.1.c.) was carried out on Merck silica gel G containing 
oxalic acid (2 %). 
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Extraction of Austrotachardia acaciae Maskell 

Acetone extract (10 g) was prepared from A. acaciae as before.' It was chromatographed as 
in the isolation of erythrolaccin (3) (154 mg) and deoxyerythrolaccin (4) (36 mg). Two other minor 
bands were isolated, running closely together and slightly more polar than (4). The more polar 
of these (2 mg) was indistinguishable in electronic absorption and chromatographic behaviour 
from an authentic sample of isoerythrolaccin (5).23" The less polar compound 7-hydroxyerythro- 
laccin (6) (3 mg) after sublimation under vacuum had m.p. > 320" (dec.) (Found: M+'  302.0426. 
ClSH1007 requires M" 302.0427). It was identical with synthetic material (below) in chromato- 
graphic behaviour and in i.r. and 'H n.m.r. spectra. 

Synthesis of 7-Hydroxyerythrolaccin (6) 

A mixture of 3,4,5-trimethoxyphthalic anhydride (238 mg) and 3,4-dimethoxytoluene (152 mg) 
was added under nitrogen to a melt of aluminium chloride (5 g) and sodium chloride (1 g) at 165'. 
After mixing the melt became purple, the temperature was then raised to 180" and the mixture was 
stirred for 1 h.  It was then added to ice (150 g) containing conc. hydrochloric acid (20 cm3), the 
mixture was boiled for 5 min and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 50 cm3). The extract was subjected 
to t.1.c. in toluene/ethyl acetate (4: 1). The orange band RF 0.25 was sublimed at 220" under vacuum 
to give 3,4,6,7,8-pentahydroxy-I-methylanthraquinone (6) (6 mg, 2%), m.p. 2320" (dec.) (Found: 
C, 59.5; H ,  3.4.  C15H1007 requires C, 59.6; H, 3.3%). A,,, (MeOH containing 1 % HC02H) 
(log c) 289, 324sh, 460 nm (4.19, 3.72, 3.81). v,,, 3440, 1610 cm-l. 6 [(CD3)2SO] 2.60, s, ArCH3 ; 
6.98, s, H 2 ;  7.24, s, H 5 ;  10.00, 10.65, 10.85, 3s, 3 x P-OH; 13.43, 13.63, 2s, 2 x  a-OH. The 
five OH resonances exchanged with D 2 0 .  m/e 302 (M, 100%). 

Under the same conditions 3,5-dimethoxyphthalic anhydride reacted with 3,4-dimethoxytoluene 
to give erythrolaccin (3)3 (2 %). 

Synthesis of 3,4,8-Trihydroxy-I-methylanthraquinone (7) 

(A) A mixture of 3-methoxyphthalic anhydride and 3,4-dimethoxytoluene was allowed to react 
as in the foregoing section to give 3,4,8-trihydroxy-I-methyla~thraquinone (7) (6 %), m.p. 295" (Found: 
M+ '  270.052. C15H1005 requires M+' 270.053). i.,,, (log E )  233, 255, 294, 346, 465 nm (4.33, 
4.41, 4.12, 3.70, 3.95). v,,, 3400, 1618 cm-'. 6 [(CD3)2SO] 2.55, s, ArCH3; 6.98, s, H 2 ;  7.29, 
d d , J 3 , 7 H z , H 7 ;  7 . 7 0 , m , H 5 , H 6 ;  1 3 . 1 0 , b r s , 2 x O H .  m/e270(M,100%). 

(B) Condensation of 3,5-dimethoxyphthalic anhydride (312 mg) with 3,4-dimethoxytoluene 
(228 mg) in an aluminium chloride/sodium chloride melt at 290" for 2 h under nitrogen and workup 
as for (6) gave erythrolaccin (3) (5 mg, 1 %) and (7) (7 mg, 1.7%). The latter product had m.p. 
290" undepressed in admixture with material from (A) and having identical electronic, i.r. and 'H 
n.m.r. spectra, and chromatographic behaviour. 

Reaction of erythrolaccin (3) in a melt at 290" for 6 min was shown by analytical t.1.c. to afford 
two components, the less polar corresponding to (7), the more polar to  unchanged (3). 

Synthesis and Reaction of 3,6,8-Trihydroxy-1,2-dimethylanthraquinoe (9) 

A stirred mixture of 3,5-dimethoxyphthalic anhydride (970 mg), 2,3-dimethylanisole (1 cm3), 
aluminium chloride (1.6 g) and nitrobenzene (3 cm3) were allowed to react together at room tempera- 
ture for 2 h. The temperature was then raised to 40" and stirring continued for a further 15 h. The 
mixture was poured into 2 M hydrochloric acid (50 cm3) and extracted with ether. Acidic materials 
were extracted into aqueous sodium bicarbonate and, after acidification, filtered off to give benzoyl- 
benzoic acids (914 mg, 57 %). 

Portion of this material (479 mg) was stirred in an aluminium chloride-sodium chloride melt 
at 180" for 40 min. After workup the crude product was subjected to column chromatography on 
SilicAR CC-4 200-325 mesh (Mallinckrodt) (18 by 5 cm) in toluene. This gave compound (10) 
(10 mg, 1.5%), m.p. 265' (lit.9 269-270"). i.,,, 265, 436 nm. Elution with toluene/ethyl acetate 
(4:l) gave 3,6,8-trihydroxy-1,2-dimethylanthraquinone (9) (82 mg, 12%), m.p. >295" (dec.) after 
sublimation under vacuum at 220' (Found: C, 67.3; H, 4.6. M+ '  284.071. CI6H1Z05 requires 
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C, 67.6; H, 4.2%. M+'  284.069). %,,, (MeOH containing 1 % HCOZH) (log E) 287, 310sh, 350, 
433 nm (4.54, 3.96, 3.62, 3.62). v,,, 3420, 1660, 1630 cm-l. 6 [(CD3)2CO] 2.29, s, P-CH3 ; 2.75, 
s, a-CH,; 6.60, d, J 2 . 4 H z ,  H 7 ;  7.13, d, J 2 . 4 H z ,  H 5 ;  7.62, s, H 4 ;  13.29, br s exchanged 
with D 2 0 ,  8-OH. m/e 284 (M, loo%), 266 (53). 

Boiling this product (72 mg) in a mixture of acetic anhydride (3 cm3) and pyridine (1 cm3) 
followed by t.1.c. of the product in toluenelethyl acetate (4: 1) on silica G gave the triacetate (RF 
0.55) (63 mg, 61 %), pale yellow plates from ethyl acetatellight petroleum, m.p. 164-165". /.,,, 
(log 8 )  264, 330 nm (4.55, 3.78). v,,, 1775, 1675 cm-'. 6 2.24, s, P-CH,; 2.35, 2.38, 2.46, 3s, 
3 x Ac; 2.66, s, a-CH3; 7.22, d, J 2.5  Hz; H 7 ;  7.81, s, H 4 ;  7.89, d, J 2 .5  Hz, H 5 .  

A solution of the triacetate (32 mg), N-bromosuccinimide (40 mg) and benzoyl peroxide (5 mg) 
in  dry carbon tetrachloride was boiled for 24 h. The product was recrystallized from acetic acid 
to give the dibromo compound (12), m.p. 181-182". 6 2.36, 2.45, 2.48, 3s, 3 x Ac; 4.68, 5.18, 
s , s , 2 x C H z ;  7 .28,d ,  J 2 , 2 H z , H 7 ;  7 ,92,d ,  J 2 , 2 H z , H 5 ;  8 . 0 9 , s , H 4 .  mle570(M,2%),  
568 (M, 4), 566 (M, 2), 282 (100). This product was boiled in a mixture of acetic anhydride (1.5 cm3) 
and fused sodium acetate (32 mg) for 1 h under nitrogen. The product was subjected to t.1.c. in 
toluenejethyl acetate (4:l)  on silica G. The band RF 0.37 gave the pentaacetate (13) (20 mg), pale 
yellow needles, m.p. 136-138' (Found: C, 59.2; H, 4.4. C26H22012 requires C, 59.3; H, 4 .2  %). 
I,,,, (log&) 237sh, 266, 280sh, 335sh nm (4.28, 4.27, 4.20, 3.34). v,,, 1773, 1748, 1682cm-'. 
6 2.03, 2.08, s, s, 2 x  CH20COCH3; 2.36, 2.41, 2.44, 3s, 3 x ArOCOCH,; 5.31, 5.67, s, s, 
2 x C H , ;  7.27, d, J 2 . 2 H z ,  H 7 ;  7.91, d, J 2 . 2 H z ,  H 5 ;  8.06, s, H 4 .  mle 526 (M, 2%), 484 
(18), 466 (64), 424 (62), 382 (loo), 340 (87), 298 (68). 

Synthesis of 3,6,7,8-Tetrahydroxy-1,2-dimethylanthrqinone (14) 

A mixture of 3,4,5-trimethoxyphthalic anhydride (443 mg) and 2,3-dimethylanisole (1.5 cm3) 
was allowed to react together as in the synthesis of (9). The product was subjected to t.1.c. in toluene/ 
ethyl acetate (2: 1). The band RF 0.29 was sublimed at  220" under vacuum to give 3,6,7,8-tetra- 
hydroxy-1,2-dimethylanthraquinone (14) (40 mg, 10 %), orange microcrystals, m.p. > 320" (dec.) 
(Found: M+'  300.064. C16H1206 requires M + *  300.063). i,,, (log E) 290, 320sh, 419 nm (4.93, 
4.11, 3.82). v,,, 3400, 1660, 1630 cm-'. 6 [(CD3)2SO] 2.19, s, 8-CH3; 2.68, s, a-CH3; 7.12, s, 
H 5; 7.52, s, H 4. mle 300 (M, 100%). The tetraacetate, RF 0.47 in toluenelethyl acetate (4: 1) 
on silica G, had m.p. 188". A,,, (log E) 265, 328 nm (4.59, 3.89). v,,, 1790, 1675 cm-I. 6 2.24, 
s, B-CH,; 2.34, 2.35, 2.38, 2.45, 4s, 4 x A c ;  2.65, s, x-CH3; 7.81, s, H 4 ;  8.03, s, H 5 .  mle 
468 (M, 17%), 426 (25), 384 (65), 342 (92), 300 (100). 
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